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BACIK TO JESUS-ON TO CHRIST.

Mr. W. M. Salter, as reported ini the December
n uliber ai t lit- New Wor/d, says: "If tIe churches
should caie in contact with the real Jesus, it
would be thecir regeiieratiaxn... .Back ta Jesus,
thuni, I say, back ta this great ideal." Mr. Van
Ness, i,ý his study af tbree phases ai religion, says
that cachi lias thc sanie ideal, the perfect man, and
accept hini as the leading synibol of the caming
kingdami aiGod. Dr. James Martineau declares
that lia church fel1owvship woîihd beadequate for him
Nvhich did nat acknowledge Christ. Dr. Momerie,
ini bis rigaraus and vigaraus retraspeot and fore-
cast af religion, answers tbe question, "Iwill the re-
ligier. af tlic future ie Christianity?" with the cate-
gorical "No, if by Christianity is meant the Chris-
tiaaty af thec durcIes; yes, if the Christianity ai
Clnrist is nicaiit. Mr Wendte, in his excellent
tract, "WbVlat do Unitarians believe?" states it briefly
as the Christianity af Christ. Even Mr. Ingersoîl
says that lie lias nîo quarrel with Jesus; and Count
Lea Toîstai will have nothing less than.the literai
and primitive teaching ai Jesus. What are com-
moîîly regardcd as the advance-guard ai modemn
investigatars forewvarn us that we nîust reckon with
occult realities ta-day quite as amazing as any that
enter into the jesus biography. AIL orthodax
Clîristendoni is a unit in its Christo-centric order,
and mare and mare it is subordinating its creeds ta
the sale profession ai love and loyalty ta Jesus.

Thc biagraphy ai jesus is the prophecy ai Christ
just as truly as the spirit ai prophecy wvas the testi-
mony ai Jesus. If we go back ta tIc one, it is only
that we niay go on ta the other,-back ta the Actual,
thiat wve nîay get its pointing ta tIc Ideal. For He
ivbo lived iii Palestine i Soo years aga lives nowv and
ever shall live as tlic Christ spirit, headîng, inspiri.g,
quickening, thc humanity rebarn in his inmage. It
is this principhe and this historic fact îvhich give
Christiaîîity its abiding power. Back ta Jesus?
Ves, but only tliat we nîay go on ta Christ.-The
Soiitherni Unitarian.

THE RIGHT USE OF WEALTH.

It wihh tiat be out ai place here, I trust, ta speak ai
tIc folly ai trying ta establish a family.aon a îveahth

basis. Tiiere is sonmething ivorse than an aristo-
cracy of birtli-a vulgar plutocracy devoid of culture
is mutchi worse. Fortunately, the evil corrects itself,
for, wvhere wvealth is invested in bonds and stocks
with a view ta shiîting the responsibility off 1i~e in-
dividual ta the joint stock cornpany, the tendency
ini general is toward dissipation. Statistics show
that ail the great fortunes disappear in the third or
fdurflh generation. The raison d'Wtre of vast accunm-
ulations in nine cases out af texi is ta found a
fanxily ; but, oftentimes, vast wvealth means the
speedy extinguishiient of a family : there is a gain
iri luxuriaus taste, in deportment, in rare cases the
resuit is a consumi-nate flower of culture, b>ut, in
general, there is a distinct loss af masterful virîlity,
and a decided slackening of those "wrestling thews
that thro;v the tvorld." No man is under an obli-
gation ta act as a finanicial, providence for the en-
tire future ai his children. Evcry child has a righit
ta' dernand froin his parents a dlean bill of health,
the example of ab'igh inorality, and education,
wvhere possible capital ta start on, but beyond these
nothing. When a child arrives at the full stature
ai a mari the unflinching word of the parent ought
ta bc: III have done ail I ought for you, the world
is b)eîore you, conquer it as J have conquered it."
It is right enaugh out of an idle surplus (and there
is abundance of idle money in the world for the
purpose), ta endow an art gallery, a public bath, a
univeristy, a hospital, but it is decidedly wrong ta
endow a man ; unless, indeed, he be a genîus worth
the endowing! Ifoaur ideals were cnly high enough,
wvhich they are nat, we should clèarly see ivhat a
%vicked thing itis ta handicap the future of any
man's lfe by remaving froni him the noble, Gad-
given necessity ta work. The best way ta found
a iamil), is ta leave îvith .one's children a high and
blessed sense of the everlasting digrnity of toil, and
aclear conception af the much-negleeted. truth

that character-building is the main business of a
son of God.-Rev. J. C Hodgins.

A LEGEND.

When the lofty and barren mountain was first
upheaved inta the sky, znd from its elevatian loak-
ed down on the plains U5elow, and saw the valîcys
and less elevated hilçi covered with verdant and
fruitful trees, it sent xvp ta Brahrna this complaint :

IlWhy thus barren ? Why these scarred and
naked sides exposed ta the eye of man ?»

And Brahma answered:
IlThe very light shall clatIe thce, anxd the sbadaw

of the passing chaud shahl be as a royal rnantle.
Mare verdure would be hess light. Thou shait
share in the azure of heaven, and the younigest
and whitest cloud of a surnmer's sky shahl nestle in
thy bosom. Thou belongestlhalf ta, us !,"

Sa was the niauntain dowered; and sb, taa,
have the laitiest minds of men been in aIl ages
dowered. To lawer elevatians have been. gîven


